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healthcare disparities affecting underserved groups and strategies to promote equity in health
care. In addition, she serves as a national expert on Medicaid and CHIP and directs the
Foundation’s work on eligibility policy at the federal and state level and outreach and
enrollment. Her work also focuses on emerging program issues, including implementation of the
Affordable Care Act, Section 1115 waivers, and coverage and access for vulnerable populations,
including homeless individuals and immigrants. Ms. Artiga also is a member of the Advisory
Panel on Outreach and Education, which advises the Secretary of Health and Human Services
and the Administrator of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services on opportunities to
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health coverage for children and families. Ms. Brooks holds a Master in Business Administration
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legislative communication at the state and congressional level as well as managing several other
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2009. As CMS Deputy Administrator and Director of CMCS, Ms. Mann is responsible for the
development and implementation of national policies governing Medicaid, the Children’s Health
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Georgetown University Health Policy Institute and was the Executive Director of the Center for
Children and Families at the Institute. Her work at Georgetown focused on health coverage,
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Director of the Family and Children’s Health Programs Group in the CMS (then HCFA) Center
for Medicaid and State Operations from 1999-2001, where she played a key role in
implementing the SCHIP program and led the Center’s broader work on Medicaid policies
affecting children and families. Before joining HCFA in 1999, Cindy directed the Center on
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statewide and national health reform initiatives. Prior to joining the Department, Lorez served as
the Senior Policy Director for Health, Human Services, Education, and Economic Development
in the Office of Policy and Research for Colorado Governor John Hickenlooper. Lorez
previously served as Senior Health Policy Analyst for Governor Ritter as well as worked on state
and federal policy for the Colorado Health Foundation.
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Diane Rowland is the Executive Vice President of the Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation and
the Executive Director of the Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured. She is also an
adjunct Professor in the Department of Health Policy and Management at the Bloomberg School
of Public Health of the Johns Hopkins University. In December 2009, Dr Rowland was
appointed the Chair of the Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission (MACPAC),
established to advise Congress on issues affecting the Medicaid and CHIP programs. She has
directed the Kaiser Commission since 1991 and overseen the Foundation’s health policy work
since 1993. She is a noted authority on health policy, Medicare and Medicaid, and health care
for low-income and disadvantaged populations and frequently testifies as an expert witness
before the United States Congress on health policy issues. A nationally recognized expert with a
distinguished career in public policy and research, focusing on health insurance coverage, access
to care, and health care financing for low-income, elderly, and disabled populations, Dr.
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